Summary &mdash; The first instar larva of Osmia rufa comigera (Rossi) remains within the egg chorion except for spiracular line splits that allow the exchange of atmospheric gas as this stadium consumes embryonic fluids. The second instar larva is the first stadium to consume pollen and nectar. The second through fifth instar larvae are aggressive when disturbed. Immature development and larval behavior are compared to other Osmia species.
Introduction
Osmia rufa L. is a common, widespread, vemal species found throughout most of Europe and north Africa (Raw, 1972; Peters, 1978) . Three subspecies are recognized (Peters, 1978) . Raw (1972) has provided most of the information on the basic biology of O. rufa rufa from England. Free and Williams (1970) and Holm (1973) (Torchio, 1989 Completed nests were dissected and cell provisions with attached immatures were transferred into clay blocks (Torchio, 1984) for observation. These clay blocks were placed in (25 x 145 mm) Petri dishes, moisture was added daily, and they were maintained in the laboratory at 23 t 1 °C. Eggs near eclosion and larvae near ecdysis were monitored continuously for developmental changes. One egg was also placed in paraffin oil (DuPraw, 1967; Torchio, 1984) and observed continuously during eclosion. The terminology and illustrations of DuPraw (1967) Malyshev (1935) and Maeta (1978) reported four larval instars in Osmia species. Malyshev (1935) found four larval instars by powdering Osmia rufa larvae with pollen between molts and Maeta (1978) (Torchio, 1989) . Aggressive larval behavior is characteristic of cleptoparasitic Apocrita larvae during periods when they destroy host immatures (Torchio, 1972; Rust and Thorp, 1972; Torchio, 1986; Torchio and Trostle, 1986) (Torchio, 1989) . As a result, the head capsule of the O. I. propinqua larva acts as a hydraulic press until sufficient pressure is exerted on the meshwork to stretch it outward into its nipple form. Torchio (1989) found that Osmia cornuta Latr. larvae form cocoon nipples by spinning this structure as an integral section of the outer meshwork. Thus, two species in the subgenus Osmia (0. cornuta and O. rufa) spin their cocoon nipples while a third species (0. 1. propinqua) in the same subgenus (Osmia) shapes its cocoon nipple by expansion of the outer layer. Torchio (1989) Osmia rufa cornigera -Embryogenese &mdash; Larvenentwicklung
